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One orfnMy workmen fell

from «-i laddcr, ho cpraùIC-d
and brtuised his armi very
badly. Hie u5ed

St. Jacob$ oit.
and wwa cured in four
days.

FRANZ X. OUMLZ

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE@\

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus ? An ade-
quate and even temperature ln milo tri
weather ? A minimum of coa o ul? No

e eescape of gas 1 Sîmplîcîty of Co tuto

Not until you do will you know wlîat the ijcnie
of comfort in wnter is.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

The Eoonomy,,Warin Air Furnace J. .PAE unc1Cm ay
191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

CANADA'S BEST POLICY
THE

IOUigLE

MÀ>PURITY

POLICY.

Tbiaking about taking cerne life insurance are
you, and you cannot make up your mind wes
company te menure la ? Well, youuwiil1fid t itthe
double maturity plan of the Manu4cturers/ ife ie
the easiest and most convenient )er meq saving
moaey for old age ever devised. Th %~<ameunt
insured for is payable at death or age 65, or as soon
as the reserve and surplus combined shah ameunt te
the sum insured, estimated at about 31 years f rom
date of issue.

The policy ia INLDI5PÙrÂBLE APTER THE FIRST

YEAa, iand yen may live or travel la any part of the
worid, engage lnanay empioyment whatever, witli.
ont prejudice or restriction. You pay yeur pre-

~miums and the Company wili pay the insurance.
ý.That'u the policy for you.

MANUFLVÇTURERS LlJFÈý INSURANCE CO'Y
COR. YONC-E & COL "ORNE STSU,

ALL THE SAMVE, ALWAYSa

HIGHLY PRAISED.
Gentlemeu,-I have u6ed Hagyard's1

Yellow 011, and have !ound It unequalied
for bumais, 9pralns, scalde, rheumatlsm,
croup and colds. I have recommeaded
it te many friexids, and they alsRy speak I
hlghly o!fit.

MRS. HIGHT, Montreal, Que.

There, is nothing better for cleanlng
copper kett les than pewdered borax and
soap. Wet a coarse cloth la hot water,
soap, It well, and epnInkle over It the
powdered borax. 1

A BAT1'ÇE FOR BLOOD

Io what Hood's Sar saparilla vigorously fights,
and it is always victoèilous in expelling ail the
foul ýaints and giving the vital fluid the quality
and quanLity of perfect heal<h. It cures scrof-
tala, sait rheuni, boils and ll other troubles
caused by impure blood.

Hood's Pill cure aIl liver ills. 25c.
Sent by mail on receipt of price by C. 1. EHood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

A design for the memerlal te be ereet-
ed la Boston te John Boyle O'Rellly lias
been accepted by the commlttee lu
charge ef that uadertaklag. D. C.
Frencli le the author o! the r3uccessful
(esign, and the coatract hias been award-
cd te hlm.

VALUABIErý TO KNOW.
Coansumptîin may be more easlly pre-

veated than cured. The l-rrltatlag and
liarasslang cough will be greatly rellev-
ed by the use of Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sani, that cures coughs, colde, broachlis,
and ail pulmcmary troubles.

The beetIliquld for cteanlag old braise
la a solution of oxalle acld.

Bicycles have se far satlstied the mil-
îtary authorîties la Belglum, where the
f irst trial was made' of tiem at the
manoeuvres o! 1888, that their more
exteaded use le now contempiated.

THE TIRIUMPIIANT THREE.
Duriing three years' sufferIng wlth

dyspepsia, I trled almest every kaown
remedy, but kept gettlng worse, untltI
tried B. B. B. I had only ueed lt three
days when I feit better; three bottce
completeiy cured me.

W. NICHOLS, Keadal, Ont.
Interestlag experîmeats have recently

been made wlth the aew tente whicli
tlie soldiers carry wlth them. The end
ln* view, le te make thre tente3, or rather
thieir cloth. eerve to construct ferry-
boats for the soldiers" baggage. The
Importance o! this milhtary nevelty for
actuai war le tee great te be over-
îooked.

FROM THE FAR NORTH.
Ian northern clîmates, People are

very subjeet te coids, but the naturai.
remedy le aléo produced !ïn the same cil-
mate. Dr. Wood'e Norway Pîne 8yrup
cures coughe, colds, hoarsenee, aethma,
bronchltls, and ail thraat and lung trou-
bles. Prîce 25c. and 50C.

SPRAIN8.
M?.YEASAT TxAg,

jane 20, 1888.
Sufi'ered 8 moniths with

strain ofbàck; could iîot
walk traiglit; used two
bottles of

st. jaôocs 011,
wuZ cnrcd. No' pain In.
18 niontha.

m. J. WALLACE.1

MISCELLANEO US.

A piacli of soda added to sour fruit
Nvill take away muciliof the tartness and
inake miucli legs sugar necessary for
sweetening.

To gain strength- Heod's Sarsaparilla.
For steady nerves-Hood's Sareaparilla.
For pure blood-Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

The Dyak head liuntlag bas a relig-
tous enigin. The Dyak belleves that
every person lie kîlîs la tlils world will
be lies slave la the next.

VERLY VALUABLE.
Ilaving ueed B. B. B. for bîllousness

and turpiti lirver, wlth the very heet re-
suite, 1 wouild recommend It to ail thus
troubled. The medicixie le woxth ItS
wveiglit 1lagold.

TILLIE WHITE, Maaitowanixig, Ont.

'rlere leaew every reasen for be-
lieving tlîat the great canal from Liv-
erpool te Mancliester wili be complet-
ed within the present year.

Build Up.

Wlîen the system is run dewn, a person be-
coiflOs an easy prey te Consumption or Scro-
fula. Many valuable lives are saved by usinmg
Seo t s Emiulsion as soon as a decline in health
is observed.

In China white la the colour of mouru
ing; la Egypt, yellow; la Turkey, vio-
let ; ln Ethiopia, browa; la Europe dur-
ing the Middle Ages, white.

B. B. B. STOOD THE TEST.
I trled every kaown remedy I eould
thi.nk of for rheumatlism, wlthout glv-
lng me any relief, until I trled Burdock
Biood Bitters, whlch remedy I can hlgh-
iy recommend to ahl affllcted as I was.

HENRY SMITH, Mlverton, Ont.

The principallty of Ratzeburg cele.
brates a queer annlversary thîs year,
the tweaty-flfth anlversary o! a want
so! a quorum la its represeatatlve as-
semi)ly.
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RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

1 Family Use In the World.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.
It is the best application for Bruise«, S praias,

Crampe, Stiff Joints, Pain in the Chest, Pack or
Limbe.

't surpasses ail other remedies in the wonderful
power which it possesses of curing.

REBUMATISM
and N EURALGIA.

Thousands have been relieved and cured by sim-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, applied by the hand
to the parts affected and considerable of the adjoin-
lng surface ; at the smre time several brisk doses of
Radway's Pille will do much to bastea the cure.

INTERNÂLLY.
From 30 to 60 drops ia haîf a tumbler of water

will, in a few minutes, cure Crar.pspasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Hreartburn, Nervous.
nes, Sleepleesness Sick Headache, Colio, Flatulea
cy, and ail internat pain..

A CU RE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAOTS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLE4RA MORBUS
A haif a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a haîf

tumbler of water, repeated as often as the dlschar
continue, and a flannel saturated with Ready1.
lief placed over the stomach and bowels will afford
immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

MA LARIA, CHILLS alld FB ER
Fever and Ague Conquered.

There is not a remedia agent in the 'world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarios
Biiious, el oth--evers, aided b RADWÂYS
PILLS,so80<nicl s RADWAYVREADY RE,-

4W Price . per Rottle. Sold by Dràirggsu,

BE SU1gE TO GET 66RADWA'S.tp

for our m arvellous picture-AGENTS -W HTEU The Illustrated Lord'a Pray
or aud IWeii Ce mandments, which is a oreation lo!

gelsamas -Piece of art aud an attractive bouse-
1hoid pOrel tlutiftilY OKOcuted in elghli handuome

colores pr on heavy plate ap r 16x22 haches.

Bampi ! ap nt bY mail on reoelpt Îof25 ohm. Speolal
C .e.rm e .H 

1 0 .

Minard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
Dlame to the public, makes this authorized,
Confidential statement to us:

"Wben I was one year old, My niamma dled
of consuimption. TIhe doctor said that 1,
too, would soon die and ail our nighbors
tbought that even 9 1 did flot die, 1 would
neyer be able to walk, because Iwas s0
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
IÇ gathered ami tlîrew out pieces o f bone.
If I burt myself so as to break the akin, it
was sure to become a runnlrîg sore. 1 bad
to take lots of medicIne, but notlîlng bas
done me so mucli good as Ayer'a Sarsgapa-
rilla. It lias made me weil and strong."
T. D. M., Norcatur 1Kas.

I 8arsaparilla
PrepareWD"-Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma.

Cureis others, will cure you

Ru


